Black History Month is a celebration of the achievements of African Americans and their contributions to the history of the U.S. The United States has a rich and varied history and black history is American History; awareness of our past informs how we lead into our future. We invite families to engage in learning something new about black history!

Black History Month Resource Guide for Educators and Families:

Teaching Tolerance builds on their robust narratives around Black histories. This reading provides resources for liberation movements, Black civic engagement, intersectional Black identities, and celebrating Black literature.
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/black-history-month-teaching-the-complete-history

Go beyond commonly engaged narratives of Black stories. These stories capture dynamic portrayals of life, joy, culture, and youth!
https://scottwoodsmakeslists.wordpress.com/2018/02/07/28-more-black-picture-books-that-arent-about-boycotts-buses-or-basketball-2018/?fbclid=IwAR0KXJiT4hFtEC5v6F4asjftFmnpISKPvAZozmMFwZlxMkFOHvGKB93c0M

Cross-curricular video library curated by Henry Louis Gates to serve as bell-ringers, extensions of learning, or layers of text analysis of significant Black History moments.
https://blackhistoryintwominutes.com/